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IsqvuELims.
Tho .Bu CoOnetsciarpublishoe tho follow.

h9pilji:c.ohcoWed
`itwolunl4:l7. IA --a lady
'who Jinctsuffered some', froth the :ficlClopetid 'of
,:bielrelors, but we :pin+. that,, his much utbf-

':sca class deeervc.bettnr:treatriient.then this, we

kende. ltitiy:•*urefrescs,.\There is no
- doubt ilincniunrjudje's•linVe )4.asted nw-sine.
...,portioit.oftheirtime7and-mcans-an-tryinvto

win,bacholars; but they should rather blame
themselves for 'inet,beirieriterelnierestingt ; so.
ive.would.propose-a taotttho youngladiesfor_theloses:Which bachelors hay'e antlered i"

A-persumg • •
••

. .. •

"TGe light that lice ili . Womati's

Tax,thera„,ifair them, tax them alL,- •
With an mccrin'e great or email— '
Tax their mortgagee and rents,, • -

On each‘dollar sixty cents;
That's the toll they ought to pay,
For wearing out the Way,"
So they!ll cry instead of latigh,..
Mourning for the "better Ea

Tax them for the vows they've made,
Tax them tor_their vows unpaid—,
For the drafts they're drawing Mill,
On iheir conscience and their will ;

Tax them for the debts they owe;
To young Cupid and his bow,
For the use of silver darts
And the loan of '.treacherous arts."

-Tax theta for the precious.time,
Spent in writing silly rhyme,
To the fair, deluded girls,

; Lost in blushes, and in.curln—-
' Tax them for dishonor paid,

'To the sunlight and the shade—
Swearing they were truer far,
Than a sunbeam or a star.

Tax thine for their wasted
• Tax them for the bitter tears
-Drawn from eyes that once were bright,
With a soft confiding light,— •

„ For the cheeks they've made so pale— •
For the deep, pathetic wail, •
Breathed from keens that mitst. endure
What not surgeon'eart can cure.
Tax them boy-the hopes they'vecrossed,
Tax themq!r the dollars lost,'
Buying elixtiand,balintMeant to heckthe spirits calm;
When th'e Indy fetidly thought,
The "confession" would be brought,
And the lover with his hand,
Would bestow his house and land.

Tax them for the 'wood and, coal,
Used to warm their chilly soul ;

' Tar them. for th.l- cakes arulTjes
- For sperm-attunes tax them well,

Oh, the number! who can tell ?

That have burned, and burned in vain, '
' To secure a faithless -swain !

Tax them'for theleotintfess .thrests,
Made by mothers to their ..pets,"

, When the months mould pass away,
_And the lover 'fnamo_no..day;'.'Tai them for the "awful smart,"

That was felt about the heart,
When'the:last frail beau had gone,-
A!id the lady yeettkalone.

Yes. I'd tax theni one.Onertll,
With an income great or small-,
Tax their mortgages and rents, , •
On-each dollar sixty -cents • '''' -
Till their .truant steps sho uld stray,
Calmly in the Pmarried way"— -

Then I would enjoy a lougl
With the "Bachelor's better c •

Ihilt&i.,t-Willo, 0G3404
Color Of the Ocean.

i •The waters of the globe exhibit various
hues, which depend upon a variety of
circumstances. 'Phe ocean absorbs all the
prisniatic colors except that of ultrama-
rine, which is reflected in every directionWhys is its-7str-ueolor in general *henscent apart from atmospheric iutluence,
modified by depth; bat every gleam of
sunshine, pining clouds, winds, shoals,
and tiariithsinks; affect its tints- Particular
parts of the (mean show peculiar color.
The sea is White in the Gulf of Guinea
and black amid the. Maldive Islands. Va-
rious purple, red androse-colored waters
occur in the higherparts of the "Medite-
Juneau, the "aes.-offCalitcii-
nia, the Red sea, and 'in .tracts along the
coasts of Chili, Brazil, and Australia.
Green water appears in the connection
-with the deepest blue in the Arctic ocean.
The appearanceS are permanent, and
so distinct that shipsT have been partly in
blue and partly in green at the sOmatime.
These tints are occasioned by differently
colored aninialcUlae which swarm ,in
countless myriads inthe tracts inquestion
.The same species of animalculae which
color the Red .Sea, have been found in
othei similarly tinted districts of the o-
cean. The green of the. Arctic seas is
producedalso by minute animals, which
,visit in spring the coasts of - Holland.
and have been encountered in, immense
shoals migrating in the Atlantic„ Jr!
the Antarctic regions, Sir Jameaßosore-
marked repeatedly the changahf ciller of
the-sea, from light oceaniohlue to a dirty
brown, caused-by ferruginous animalcu-

,lie. „ The phosphorescence of the ocean,
a magnificent and imposing spectacle,
when the waves •scintilate- with brightgreeniSparks, or exhibit it: long line of
dire flashing in a thousand directions, is
mainly caused by minute organic beings
which are phosphorescent while alive,
a property retained. the -gelatinous
particlA with which*rtain tracts of the
deep- are thickly .charged---their dead
andIdismemberd. relics. At the same
Chip, iidisturbed electrical condition of
the atmosphere May he most faiorable
lathe phenomenon.

Vain° of Atoo

' Bililiopplist says .there are many
curious facts which show the extreme
scarcity :of tzicolcs,durirgthe dirk ages.—
Donations of books are recdrded as actspfsignal generosity, and heiice a memorialof the= gi(t ',was sometimes inscribed on-the.toil:ilk..of the.benefactor. In'.ooo, eightIninared acres of fine land were oichan-__ged for a'single eiiiiiine.7.:4NitoliCiOdrediheeit:andqi large, qUaritiiy.-•ef .ealuahle:Jura ' weregiven hy •ctiiinteliti.e Anjoufora copy' ,ofHomilies. A single boOk ofLivy sx,ost'liverity goldorb-Wog: Con-

. coidance hroughtm the, seller one, hti-
tired) gold creithtr: ' .6-
ginning of thoLlBl.lLceritury; was sol tola JeWfor.7ornarics7,s.'prodigiute,

ei-glitlnUirdtslikehose ',days ,Ware .stif-ficientlo purehage a slave and hert,chilO;
a horge ant,the whole . hametifittl - a'far-
mer's stud. Al4atin Bible -was valued
at-thirty•pauade, itt,a time (1720) when

••••••••• • Ohimueg oard Paporm
[UST opened a variety co Paper for cover-

. :7, chimney. boards. Also, for Window
Bulnds. —An entirely noW•-Whcolbarrow for
sale., DIM] "0 W HITN'En.

~two arches of —London bridge ;tier.° .built

•:for lesa•nioney ; -at a tftrie,'fOoi'Frften,
Wotild'hatcoet. a, chty

kut, Wy; fifteen
-year-ollitbu- to.buy. a iifilleV7-BoOlca4n-

..',4h6ie-dayi 'torn as it often
ndw happens with careless and" in 'fact,
irreverent; people; to_kindle7 firei..,Or Wrap
"around articles There arertnetcally.e ,

hooks, pamphlets cucclyal'uct.ble
LiTe_wspitv_ers_t States

to furnish Avith
. .

'reading, W
the'•;yantor

,‘ Bread-7,
~. .

Wit ,

It •ts amusing to reilYrd -rThonieTtrf\thr
inecdiStep.relaied,of the coal irade. inYts
early -days. Mr.' Charle 'Miner, I\t,Wilkeebarre; and Mr. Cist, sent of]' tti

-first-ark-load 61 -coal from Mauch' Chunk,
on 'the 9th of August, 1814.- The boat
soon,remagainst the_racks,w_hicli._brolpit.
hole -in it. The meal prevented the leak

• from sinking it, by taking 'off. their coats
and stuffing them'in ' When nt
length the cargo 'II We/pine,
the expenses amounted_to 41514_per. ton.—
The 'owners then found" it necessary to
call at houseur blacksmith's shops, &c. to
nage the people to =try• the coal in their
grates and furnaces, and even to hire
journeymen to give it a fair trial, after
publishing handbills, in English and Ger-
man, with a minute description •of the
manner of 'kindling and treating it. In
1822, Col. George Shoemaker took nine
wagons,loaded withcohl,from the ,Sc4uil;
kill mines to Philadelphia, and succeed-

-ed in selling two of them. .11 was with
difficulty ihat -he'-,could persuadO,any
perSons,to try the remainder, which he
left without

Stores
. . .G D S ,A.T„,12,11.E

OrIE iv STORE!
undersigned respectfully .. informs his

frtends and numerons customers, that he bn.S
rento'ved his store to Humerich's corner direct-
ly opposite Wm. Leonard's old stand, in North
I lanover street. lie has recently returned'from
Philadelphia, with a large and carol-1111y se-'

leeted-aSsortment of
New Spring Goods,

purchased nt the lowest priecs, and which he is
determined dispose of at very small profits. A

„urge assortment of
SUPgRIOR CLOTHS,

at 'from 15cents--to $6-per yard. - Cassi-
amps, Cussinets and Vestings, at various pri-
ves.,

•

such as Delaines, Ba'reges, and a splendid as-
sortment of Silks. Also, a very,extensive as-
sorttnent of Chlicoes and Ginghams, suitable

the' appreachifig 'season. .-Also,Cheeks,
• "able Diapers, 'ricli.ings, bleached' and nn-
.lWffehod-Muslins, Bonnets, Hats,'Sz.e.

' BOOTS ANDI SHOES.
A well selected assortment .orMett., WoMen
and Children's Boots. and Shoes, of superior
quality, and very cheap. Also, boys and men's
Cloth and Hungarian C;ans...

.GROCERIES, •
•

of all kinds, viz ~,Sugar, Ctiffee, Molasses, Pe.
kin Tea Company's celebrated Teas, St-c., all
fresh and !good. Also, constantly on hand;
the best quality of Carpet Chain.

subscribeerespettfully asks his'eustom-
ersnd all who wish good bargains, to give
hint an early call. Don't forget the stand, cor-
ner opposite Leonard's old stands North Han-
over street.

apin N W WOODS, Ag it-
N. B. Butter, Egg's, Itags and Soap, taken

at market prices.

SUPERIORFRESH GROCERIES I

atest arrival.
rpHE CI cap.FamilyGroceryStore of Jo-

seph . Halbert, West Moma street, Car-
lisle, has just received a large and fresh supply
of-the best FAMILY GROCERIES that tlie
Philadelphia markets can aflord. \The subseri
berhas just returned from the city. and would
respectfully ihvite his friends and the publiii
generally, both in town and country, to call
and examine foftliemselves his largo and in-
credsed stock, which embraces all the, articles

kl•llistially kept in his line of business. Such as
Rio, Java and Stllomingo and Lagtura Coffee ;

Imperial, Young Hyson and Black 'Teas, 01very superior- quality and flavor; Lavering'.sclashed, loaf, falling loaf, and- loaf sugars, or-
ange grove, clarified New Orleans and brown
Sugars of every grade and (methyl- With price to
suit. Honey, sugar house, Orleans and syrup
Molasses. Spices of 'all kinds, which Ile will
warrant pure and fresh, ground. :Brooms, Ce-
dar and painted buckets, churns, tubs, half
bushel measures, butter bowls, butter prints,

er ladles, wash rubbers, &c . Clothes,
lincy.sewing,. traveling and market baskets of

all kinds. Castile, fancy, rosin and country
SOAPS. Also, a general assortment of chewing
and. smelting TOBACCO, spanish half spanish
and common' CIGARS. Ropes twines,and
Brushes ofall kinds. Prime CHEESE always
on hand. Sperm. Winter, strained Elephant
and Common OILS. -

GLASS, QUEENSWARE.t—I. have also
added to toy already large stock, a number of
sew patterns of White Granite and fancy team

• sets. witlt CROCKERY 'WARE of_every de-
fcription, whit:lll will,sell at the lowest prices
nor gash.heeling grateful for the liberal patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon hint by ,a generoun.publie,
the subscriber tenderathem his hearty & sincere
thanks, and hopes•that in-his efforts to please
and particular attention to buSiness, to merit a
continuance of their support.

March CO, 1850. JOS. B. HALBERT,
- WAI`CIiES, JEWEIeRY, &c.
THE' subscriber respectfully 'aerials his

friends and ,the ,ii3Oltc generally, that hp has
,just feturned froniPfaludelphta with the largest
and.most Wended ria'sortment of llittches;J:
,elry, &c.,'ever beiore oltered to the citizens of
this place.. • . .k—.2_

Fits etboleconsists in part of a splendid lot of
Gold and Silver Lever Watches, Gold and Sl-
Ver Lapin° do. With a variety ol ,Watchesrol
lower prices, Gold'guardchains; Gold and

1Silver Pencils, a splendid 6sortment 'of gold
}Yen's 'of most approved , anufactura. Silver
Butter Knives, Silver and lated SpoonsAine-
Silver plated Forks,a .larg and splendid lot of
Gold and Silver Spectacles, he invites particu-
lar attention to this art.cle bf spectacles, as he
can ivtrant them to he the hest on this sitle"a
Philadelphia) Common r)e.e.triclesof all prices
a lerge and beautiful assortment of Gold, p in.
ger and Ear, Rings, all, prices; 'Breastplf.s, a
great varicty.•'Watch Koys;Voh' and refit
Chains, Silver and shell Card cases, a very su-
parlor article, Silver thimbles, Silver combs,
cake Baskets, with a great variety of other ar-
Belli in his 'line, net necessary to meniion.

Ite invites all to. celland .examine his stock
assured that it crinitot fail to please,'both in
quality and price. ' • T GONLYN.

'Carpets, .'Carpets.

ASECOND supply. of, Imperial, Ingrain;
Cotton and Cat-thing Carpets, which will

be sold cheaper than canbe bought at any other
esiabAhmenr in' the Borough , -

• .7f.A,DIES'.& .CHILDREN'S SHOES.,
received another 'lei of'Ladies'

Shoes, Slippersr -Daskine.:and., Genera,. of , the
retest _shapes tied hest Philadelphia manufac.
tore. Also,- a beautiful assortment of ,Chil-
dren'a Shoes. Boots and Slippers. ; ••-

C KETT BAGS ;AND ..TRAVEVANG
• • • -TRUNKS. ; ~•

A largo. simply ,Of, Tionke
Bage ofa euportor,qoality;.just received: 7

BONNETS t E'I3:OI,IN.ETST.,I• Tlia'attentioiroffiluiLadies•is particularly in.vice lo lily large ,and-splanclad t. oassortmenfBONNETS of, ell ltilida,tpriceand unalitlea.Also,.a very largo and..,boautiful lal Of ;BonnetRibbons, Rolling very low of cheap etoro
mYl.srs

.weep

.-.'-- and

66---

~ •
..

~',":,..:.--441.0.01i1dpeciu1...:_i.:)..:,
-LttUMBERLIIND.ARRPERRY HOTEL...;„1

!..cariiste,..reon • .1
•

IFIEIFi" nitlizgriber respectfully" inforiris
stie--eitiscos oft Cuinberland- .qn err

counatif;..od the. public. generally, that lie Attie
takon-that-Itirge', new and commodirts.'lldiel;
on .Noiqh•fititiover .street, r:nrliole, known- as
the Ciiiiiberland andTerry Hoteli and recently
kept Lk .IOV Unit,. The house is a new and' el-
egantly finished test'ailishincne, is; planeontly
entiated;andd. furnished With goad-- bedding
and ,other furniture, and his nceommddatioha
ortitinch ns to make it it convenient and desire•
ble-stopping-placellis- ,ILA-IHRi-will-gie—fur--
nishdd with the hest the market -entintror4_apd'
his 13AR with the choieist liquors. HO has
wny_s on hartd.a

-1
Piro_ el FEED, suitable

for all kinds.olCaule.• and good-*PREETNG-,
upTs, with other accommodations which cum'
not fail to render it it diniirable elapsing ,place

STABLING is oaten.
shie, capable ofaccommodating about he head
of horses., He hits.nlio about 200 sores f good
.pasture-Jand for &attic,' which' can kin I d on
reasonable:terms. In short no,i pains x‘ill'be
spared to render theupost sntislaction- to- all

tie.art3tel HENRY GI. SS.
rt,b. 13, 150.—Gm.

_ 6`orleti liqrse Iffoiel,.

,

--. --,er. , a
ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA

- THE subscriber having leased the aliens
large and commodious HO'T'EL, situated nn thecorner or the Public Square and. Sofith Thm.
vet street; and-lately occupied by ilen!.-1,-Etilt,-
lent ail, begs leave to announce to his friends
and the public that lib is prepared to cule r fain
them in a manner which cannot fail to meet
their approbation.

THE NO LIKI3 his the toast pleasant loca-
tion in the borough—has been net,ll furnished
and otherwise improved, and no fauns will' be
spared to make those who ninyoiwittit with
Jen];comfortable during their par-
lors are large :Ind well furnished, lit- chum.
bers supplied with new and voilliwi;ible bed-
ding._

111 S ,TAI3I,E mill he 6111,1311(41 wi.l. the best
the market can lifforll, and ill ,%'110.111.• Olimret•
ed with his hottse -will lie lie mil ;oh:mire eine;
to! :tad •

'l'lll ,l 11A1Vwill eoqtaiti the hest liquors tho
city :nn produce. cHJS 1-2T.A.111.(Nt2 is entirely niwv aid extem.
sive, ea-pfliflii- of accommodating from 50 irf,(lo

Haiti', it a deiirable stopping place
hoc 1)12 (I C hi I:fit. and will he a.tott,l,l by n eltil•
ful 2)siltir. Lt shot't, ‘‘'i:l he walifilg
caleftllool to add vonifort conveni-
ent,. 01 11i11-, WllO o,vor lieu s, Hi their
pat rMtage. A 121/ EltS tal;cn I.y the,\vt.ck,
month, or ymir
-.X2ri'mtvis Mot-WA:ATE.
.1011;:49'11 ., JOIIN lIANNAN

TWO~VALUAB FARIYIS
For

r il"E -lubseribermll'ers prNate sale ilia ftrt
lowingdesdribed Rezil listattL,_/" . !—•

No I.—Situated in Nonknuddltumitownship,
4 miles East of Carlisle, habout one mile Nort
ot the Carlisle 'and Harrisburg turnpike road,
containing '225 acres, inure or less, about 3 lime-
atone and the residue black Slate-and Meadow
land, all cleared ant] in a high state of eultiva-
lion except MI-acres -welt covered with- heavy-

Timber. The buildings are a very line two
story ,tiTON,E HOUSE, nurrlirgood frame bar'lr partly newcwith

I I!,t, Corncribs, Wagon sheds, &c. a line
d,".;ii spring house and a. never failing

spring ofwater near the door of the
house, also, a good orchard of choice fruit.

No2.—ls situated one_ and a half miles Nora
of Carlisle, on the road .leading from Sterretta
Gap to Carlisle,rontaining 165 acres offirst rate
Slate load, thoroughly &.well limed, except 35
acres which-is well covered with Timber, the
.improvements are a two Story frame dwelling
house end a large frame barn, all necessary out
buildings is good condition, also, a good otclulrd
ofchoice fruit, this farm is well 'supplied with
water for sketch Moll the fields. Also, 2 wells of
water pear,the house that nevef fail. Persons
wishing to purchase or toexanii no the property
will please canton the subscriber residing in ,Car.
lisle. ARMSTRONG NOBLE:

Possession will he 'given oil the Ist: of April
required. Payments be made to salt tho put,

chaser.
feb.l3 50—Cint.

Tan Yar. -Priiiierty'Fdr Sale;
rim-1E subscriberodTers at private sale the

property .on which he lives,.situate in Can-
ireville, Dickinson township, Cumberland coon-
ty, containing 3 acres at grouna', under good col
ovation, on which is erected a 'IWO STORY

,r • BRICK HOUSE, and brick back

.AAN buildings, also a T,,AN YARD,I!,inj; with eighteen vats out of doors; '
4'" two leaches, two limos, a pool of

running Water and four handlers
n the shop. The whole is in good, order:—
Thorn is also a large Bark shed and shop, and
good 1110)1eEi attached, with every olher co:five-
nienee• xhu lot is well supplied :with' fruit
trees of every kind. It is a most'dcsirable prop;.
arty for any one wishineto commence the Tan-
ningbusiness. It will be•sold accotnmoda-
ting terms, and possesion given immediately.—c
Any one wishing to sco the property can do sd,
by applying to the subscriber.

:JOHN IVII3INICH,'
Agent for Elizabeth and Hanntili Stoner

Feb.27, 1850-3m. •

Pure Fresh Cod Liver OIL
'aims new and. valuabler-ftredieine, now

used by ll'ie' madam !' profession with
such astonishing, ,eflicaby in' the cure of Pul-
monary Consumption, Scrofula,'Chronic Rheu-
matism, Gout, General Debility,. Complaints
of the Kidneys, &C..Sce., is prepared from the
liver of the-COD FISH lbr medicinal use,
expressly for our sales.

_

(Extract from-the London Modical,Jonrual.)
"C. J. If. Williams, M. D., F. R. S., ?TRlO-

soy of Medicine in University College, Lon-
don, Cohsulting Physician to tho flospintifor
consumption, '&c.. says : I have prescribed
the Oil in above flour hundred eases of tuber-
culous discasl of theLungs, in different stages,
which have been under my care the last two
years and n half. In the lap number of
cases, 206 out of 234, Its isse was. followed by
marked and-unequivocal improvenient, vary-
ing in degree in different cases, from a 'tempo-
rary retardation of the progress of, the disease
end a-mitigation of distressing symptom!, up
to-a more or less complete restoration to apps,
rent health.

"'flp °fleet .of the Cod. Liver Oil in most .0-

these eases was idly.remarkdblo. Even. in a
few days the cough was. mitigated, the ,_expeo-
(oration diminished•iiii (minty; and • opacity,the _night • sweats ;:ceatie'd; the pulse 'became
al:Wier, and ofbetter volume, and the • applitito,
flesh and strength we've gradually improved.

"In conclusion I repeat that the pure flesh
oil-trom the liver ofthe Cod, is more beneficial
in. the treatment,'of Pulnipnary Consumption
than eny agent, medicine!, dietetic or regime-
mil, that has yet been einpleyee!

As WO hove made arrangements to procure
the Cod Liver 00,frosh from head qmirters, it
pArtiriox,lbo hiid chemically pure by the single
bottle, or in boxes ofone dozen 'each.

Its wonderful efficacy has induced nnmorou
spurious 'imitations. As its success depends

' etitirely•on-its purity, to much' cure bonnet" ho
used in, procuring it genuine.

Every bottle having on it our, written stns..
tore, may be depended upon ns gentqu'rtb

Pamphlets captaining ' annlysts o(the
Oil, with notides,of it from Medical Journals,
Will be sent to- those .41to address ns free of.
postage., . JOHN C. BAKER &

Wholesale Druggists and Chemists,
betlo-Iy. • 100 Norlll,Third st 4

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,& MACHINE SHOP
THE. subscriber continues the ninnufactureor CASTING,.at. his Foundry in High street

and having now on hand a full assorttnent of
Pattoms, te PrePared to furnish all kinds of
IRON AND BRASS' CASTINGS in ,thit
boat style and and at olio shortest !Mike. Ha
has now on hand a largo lissortmon. of Cast•
lags, such as Corn.crUshers, Mill Genrings and
Gudgeons ,Plough coatings, Points.; Shears and

nolo, Wagon and Coach Boxes, collargratokl

ci \tv"4 von , Doors, cask Weights, &c. C okink
Ton-plate • dub' Coal ',Stoves. Ho' Mii, uilds

..:„..„ .... and repairs 'CAR§,` Throslung fa-
. !---.°`!,-- chines tihdHorse-Powars, With .° ry
' ''"SZO" other kind 'of.Machinery. atthe shak.test•notioa•i'. Old Iron, Brass eind copper taken
in:pxetitingle,,for work,' 4:I-Having purchased
hit ofRonny do' Coi'aTtittorns, Odious wishing
to have therntWillAnd 'them a! my shop.. •
i , TwAtititnew,--; • i''.,'' ' F.-GARDNER.

tf, -----

A FRE§Ig aup:ply,,of 'Coci.Liver Oil
warranted genuine,

jut re6dved
twv74 .1.. - •S, ELLIO T'S,

•. . ;

I!==IIII5
Ott iJJljila~cl.lailin

Piano' Forte
HE lardest, cheapest, beSt• most

elegant: ,spurtment P1,11,'6 ECTIVI'Es
Illitteth.Syates., can titwsn ahe foulid a ne

iNare !Muse ilretsubser,ifier, "

'

• 171 Theknut Street, cl6otesFiftl, -

. Aritrlt-Oid StniitteccupiVd more than a Chiral of
a cost,Vry, liy.lllr.George
Cr.-Pianos. turps, Organs, Scrttoliines;,.o:oli:

&c., fre .sh rroni'the most celebrated Nana,
• !tourers in .New Bosnin,• Baltimore,

Philadelphia, and elsewhere: .:old, sidsolosale
and retatlyat tlieknaker'S casts prices. •• OSCAR C. 11 CARTER-I! :

' • P7l,eiresnin-Stractrilbiladelpliia.--
' Feb:l3: 1856 • •

•• •• "

•

'And its vicinity for fheir increased eustont,
We -again rcuplest'llieir Company to view our
large and splendid, assortineut of • ,

China,, Glass fek QTensware,
Dinner Sere, Ten Sots, Toilet' Sets, and 'single
pieces; either of 'Glass, 'China or Stone Were,
sold-in quantities to suit purchaser's, for less than
they eltan be- had elsewhere—ln feet at less
than Whole:tule Pric'es. A MEET CA N.,A ND,
E N RT.,11511 BRITAIN NIA. 111111TALGOODS,

tin,greater variety than over before 'ofii.tred.
theecity. FANCY CHINA in greabOrtric IS, I
verreheap,

: ittille-iitiY•PerSon-visifing
city to call and sea us—they will at least be
pleased to walk around our heantilul store, and
to view the finest Chian and the chi:apes the
world produces. Very respeefftilfy,

NDALF? & 'UMW I'I.ELL
No. 219 Chestnut' S.tret.r:—

rhima.sept2l;',l9ly

ASTROLOGY, ASTRONOMY, TRENOLOGY
G.EII-111 ,N C N -

AND

113VolessorC W Ifivback,
[FROM SWEDEN.]''

Ofijoe,.NO. 71 Locust-§t., above Bth,
posite the Musical Fund Hall,ThiPa.

*u'25,000 lIAVING BEEN WON.
IlsY iny limnerass Metals un the late l'Orisi then

• 1-Ir tial election, should convince those skepti ,
cal ;MIsuits who talk of EA ri.oluss, that no such
thing as FAU, is or has hileitiowll by the mei-
inent and disiiiiguished Astronomer and Astrol
oger, C. W. 11.013Ae1t, during. his :experienCe
'III over a uplarter of a century. -Do you doubt
pr.lestination ? Then why not every , man gain
'a celebrity al-GeneralTaylor, a Daniel Websteit
or a Henry Clay 1 And yet there areAome who
are qinliAi enough to doubt t at a man may be

- born With the power to see into fah-we-events.-
liow can it he possible that tlte= destiny of man

,- should be governed by the mere shuttling or a
Ittick"of cards ? luitil_yet there are thousands who
allow themselves, with open mouths, to swallow-
the greasy words ofsome old'woman, whoie true'
skill consists in filling them with wonders that
are most difficult for the digestion ofothers, who
are -in me credulons, yet more siiientifie. It is
such that hang discredit llkl it profession that hits
been acknowledged to be a science of the highest
order,froni time immemorial mita, is tho only pro
Cession that has say authority to sustaitrit. -Tire
high respect which General Taylor, Ad Charles
Bernadotte, late'King of Swedes; haul tor A strol-

,og,y , is shown by their letters for their Nativi-
tics to the iubicriber, which it will give luirn
gi•ent pleasure in showing to those who raver
bins with a cd1.07

".---Ttindilitlmi to his pciwer to foresee future e-
- vents, lie lins,ihe poiverAogive such-information

as will erfechially redeem such tiS\m'e given to
the too free use-of thebottle.. Ile I also caps-

)kwirybleofcaringdiseasedteterofore to side -cut in-

curable-in dis country by, the-O-Mli wiry Medi-
eines,lind wishes all to give him a ell I V7llO have

mud giV•ri up by physicians nodVII I to be cur-
ed • c will warrant a pure in By clusesmiati- vill
make no'cliargo except for the conjurations lie
shall make useolio his office. .lle is often asked
what a Nativity is ? lie answers according to
Gemnancy, one oldie seven points in the science
ofAstrology, that it-is a ,Horroseo eor the future4.pevents of a person's life, careful' /calculated -Mid

tiounseribed on paper, contaiiiii ' 1111 Remand ofalfqite„Jiteky,' end unliteky daysin the months and
'' yeAit of the pprsons life for whom it is east ; by
, NV hiISTI dieting\ thOUSalldafhli this Cattail.) , ait(!).else-
--;,;licts! have been prevented troinflllSt .9l.tl„,lllCS that

blal been hidden in the-womb oh hiturimi by re-

ferring to their NatiVity before entering on ally
speculation of business or pleasure. It should
be ,in the luauthf every one as their 'almanac for
lild. A Nativity ofair indivitl !al call only fore.
warn the possessor ofteoble• that are in future
kir hhnhtliosetwiloare invoived in pig sent diffi-
culties of anyskind must wait on (to subscriber in
person ow by letter, who is yirepared to exert his
secret influence for their immediate benefit. Ile

is ready to use lils influence to forestal the results
orclawsuits,and all untlertakliigs id which there is

a risk involved, he alsb Makes,use of his power
tor the restoration of-IMlch:or -lost u.propertr;
which lie has used for the ridrikage of thousands

•ili this city and elsewhirm• Who eondoubt a
gentleman's abilities, who has, had the honor to

• be called on and consulted with be all the crown.
•, cut lieCuls of Europe. add enjoys a higher reputa-

tion, as an n6trolOger than any one living ?

` (g3-lie can lie Consulted withal his oilier:, or hy,
letter, ifpre•paid; and he is,prepared to make
use ofhispower on any of thefollowing topics:—
Business ofall desuriptions;travelling tt laud or

sea; courtships; advice given for their successful
' accomplishment; speclatinginustocks, merchan.

dike, or real etituiteu the recovering of legacies ,in
'- dispute; thepurchasing of tickets; and the safety

of ships lases. He also offers his setvices respec ,

ling health, wealth and marriage, hive :films,
journeys, lawsuits,difficultv uin business, fraud,

and' in all the,concerns ofdife, and invites all to
call who are afilictedr eorporetilly .or mentally..

,
• TEAMS.

' •Ludies, 'so'u:ids; Gentlemen, s.l.' IC:divides
, calculated Mud read in full, according to the Ur
ricks ofAlasculine Signs—Ladies. $1; Gentlemen
,$l-,50. Naliltilies-calculatedaccording to Geoman

- ey,for 6, dies, $2, it; full, $3;. Gentlemen, $3
in full; '5. .

-' WATCHES ! vi4s.Tl.lxEr.sr--•_,...",
Great induce .4;,z`5r...„-t„, . .• .. , );, 1•11'.1.9;h.
'tents 16 per, ; ;r:. r, •.1 F s N.,, Biato.m

)antis,in want :,,, ~.., ,0 . -1.Z.71... ' •./1 1,1;, Ao.
ef d . ''. 9

'

•-••••••.., 110r Nort
1r../.l'l all! ' .1 ' . ' .?/:'! -3: -Second St.

XXII VIN 0 received additional supplies o
'll Gtild and Silver WATCHES of every
description, froth London, Liverpool and SOC..
zerlandimportations, is now prepared to !urn.
halt tlth,very beat article at s price. far below
any ever °tiered, of aid sante quality, and which
cannot be undersold hy 'any other' shire in
Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every watch sold
will be perfectly regulated, find warranted to
be as good as represented. .

• thatches at IkefolloWing lowpr:ices: -
GoldtMevers, full jewel,lB corateases, S2P 00
Silver •do . dn --t 12 00
Gold Lepines, jeweled, 18 carafinsea ' 22 00

Silver • do do,„ • 8 00
The L. R. Bremall Gold Pen, a suparlor

article in silver case, Nvitly.perthil,and warranted
$1,50; Gokb•Peneils for sl,2nd upwards/Gold
MOdullions, and Locket for D gurrreotype Like-
neises, Gold Chains and II r bracelms, Bromit

iTins,..Ent:Rings, Finger Itin.gd, ' Mid a genstal
thssortment,of ev,ery description,. of Jewelry
at untisual loiv.prieSs. • •. - :' *

..Wo. 110 Aiwa 2,1 2,1 .iireet,2l? doer' below Rae
street, Ph ildlelthlA,-

. —. • LEWIS R. BROOMALL. •
oct31,184::: . (Pierce,Ylgent.). '.. ___ _

, . .

Bl'abliftictory' ofPocket, 800 4q, ' he,.
No. 6r4 •(Manta Strict; abode Scrpp '

''
- ' • •PiILEADELPI-lIA. "

rvitiF; subscriber respectfully solicits public at•
1. tention to his superior and;tastefulatock. o

Pocket Boolid, Bankor'fil Crsco, Bill Books,
Dressing, Cases, .Card ' Cases,. "or( Mg- ;-'

. miles ,Rurses, Pocket' Kniv_furritrid
• Other line Cutlery, Gold Pairs, and ; ' •

Pencils, - Segar Cases, Chess ' t
s-t • ' 'Mon, Buck GamMon, -,,' -'' ' •

. ..4ohr iia,
Dominos, &a. .... -

His assothiffint consists of the,mosr fat-Morta--1-....., le and modern atyles;of the finest tititility and
„Arr.:lllam ;workmanshipi embracing 'every, desir-

able fancy, pattern; which lie ,will at ail:times
' ',hePrepared tOaxhibit and ftirOish,wholasalo 'or
.retail on flur most reasonable torifis. ..' '

• • ittrPurcluitior who desira;to.supply them-
' salves With articles of the, beat quality 'will con-

.' au ft their own,"interests lir calling at this, es-
tanlishinctit. \,l P.M SMITH,

. Pockot Book Manufacturer,
,

. 71iiin.,,sep5 din ' VI Chosnut Strout.
... . ..

,31115ttrante 'TLoutpanics.
.. ..

, .

'-.:--' . suav I/VSYJRII.IICI3. • -• *.

. At"
...TIM Allen l and Past. Perinsborougiv 'MuMalFire.'lnsurtin& Company of Cumberlandcounty
ncorporated y tin act 61 Assembly ? is noir lolly

orgamzed, min operation under •the marine-Mein of ilte/fi liowinv ominissioners, viz:
• Jacob SIA3II , Wmi It. Gorgon, Mn,.iset Cock- •

)(r
in, 51elelioir • Brennen-I-MI,-Christian' Sinyman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob If Conner,. Lewis. liter,
Ilertiy Logtin, llenjamin . 11 • Musser, Jacob'
Rini, Sanibel Prowell, Joseph Wickersham.

The rates of insuritneenre as how -and favora-
ble no :lily Compriny,of.tl!e, kind in the State.--,r.
Perions wishing. to' Vecorne moinhers are invited'
NI-11141 lie-4. 11) plkal iOW:ttH- 11e-- al.•,t=ntS-Of-trinpaA---nlr :who. tire willing to wait upon tit at.any .'time.. • - . .

• •-• JAC 013 SMELLY-, Pretiaro
E GAN-,-1'ire l'r.eqtren,.

Lr.wis Ilimt,'Stcr
veary.

Ali cum:Li CocuLty,_
',octj7'4q.

. •.: t 'AGENTS.= '„,
,_

~ Gu.niiie.rlaTlcomty.—Rudoliik Martin; Neitlr.
uninnet(AMP, C B Herman, Kingstown, HenryZearing, Shiremanstown, Robert Moore, and
Churns Bell, Garlick., Isaac Kinsey, Mechan-
icsburg. pi-. 7. All,Clitirchtown. . . . .
'''York-ecurtty.-lolin Sherriek'.Lisbuirn, John
Bowman, Dillsburg,-Peotr Wolkird, Franklin 1
'John Sinith_Ean., Washihgton,'W S Picking,
'Nimbi', Daniel Raffe'nekerger, 7 W Graft., • ~,.

, Trarrishurg.—llotiscip&Lockman.
_lillemberc mf_the_comeany haying policies n3,
bout in entire can bays them renewed by mak.:
ing application in any of the agenta•

"arm xivstqui.Noz7.
The Girard-Life Insurance Annuli-r-

-and Trust Qornpa.ny of Phi
Wee NO. 15? ,Chestnut Mrect, Capital $.30

000. Clfailer Perpttual:-
CONTINUE to make Inaurances on tiv&

on the most favourable terms. receiveand
execute Trusts, and receive Deposits on-Inte-
rest, -I

The Capital being paid' up and invested, to-
get,,hcr with accumulated:premium fund:atiords

Va RITY:l0 the insured. The,pre-
mium may be paid in yearly, hall yearly, or
quarterly payments, •
—The CoMpany add a BONUS at stated pe-..
nods to the Insurances for lite: Tine plan co'
neurotic,: is the most approved of, ana isniore
generally in use, than any other in Great Bri-"

(Where the subject is„ best understood by
people, and where they havh had the long,

„ .eBt. experience,) as appears front the fact, tha
out. of 117,1de Insurance Catripaides there, cif

~all kinds, Si are on this plan.
The first BONUS was appropriated, id Pe,

-Ceniber; tifitouroing, to 10 per cent. on the
owl insured under the oldest Polices; to Fi; per
eent:,-7.3. per cent., &c, Ste., on•others; in .pro..

to the time of staining, making mi ad-
dition of-$100; $87.50; $75, &c., es'e. to every
$l,OOO, originfilly insured.,,,which.i.s.an average
of more than's9 percent on-the-promitinis-paid;-'
and without increasing the. annual-payment
the Company.

Theoperation of the BONUS will be lfcen
by the following examples.,from the,Life Insu-
ranee Register of the ComfemY, thus: .

-..4 ' ..,,,•''' -'

tittin Bonus or Anto'nt of Polio gt
InSlued Addition Bodos payable a

-the party's ,decense
$l,OOO $lOO-00 x $l,lOO-00

2,500 . 250.00 - 2,750-00
4;500 400.00 4,400.00
2,500 175.00 2'175110
5,000 437'50 5'437-00

Pamphlets containing the table •pt rates ..

and explanations of the subject; forms ofap-
plication,. and further information_can_heltad nt
the office, gratis, in person or by le - ad-
dressed to the President or Actur-

B W RICHARD`
JNO F JAMES, Actuary._

Restoration & Preservation of , the
Rah',

M Wise & Son, Of Virginia.•

N'lit \yrs .sisf SON, finding it -altfg.t.ilief
impossible to attend personally to 'the

great 111-Wilier of-daily applications, -from-all -
sections of the, Union, for their regetly. for
Baldness, and for their celebrated HAIR lO-
NIC, hove found it necessary to appoint a
General TraVenitig, -ageltf, to :visit diffeient"
cities and towns throughout (IMII oiled States,,
vesting hint With authority. to 'appoint suit-a-
-gelds, use and-vend the Hair Tonic, and to ap—-
ply the--RE.STORATIVE, and to put them
into the hands or those he may appoint to opel
rate wherever a sufficient number of patients
in any town otneighborhood be obtained.

Copt. GEORGE CALVERT, of Fauquier
county, Va:'is alone authorized to net as Gen-
eral l'ravelling Agent, with the powers above
ndiented.

Capt. C...may be expected to visit, as" speed
ily as practie';rble the principal.c.ties and town

of the Union.
N. B. Capt. balvert will alwayg have •on

'hand ri full supply of the HAIR. TONIC
(which cleanses the head' ot dandruff:strength-
-ens and invigorates' the hair, and .prevents it,
also, from falling off;) for the region of country_
most contiguous to his Operations, or it may
always be obtained at wholesale, andforwarded
,t 9 -oily, part of tho Union, by addressing the
proprieteiS, M. WISE & SON, Richmond,

VrPrtce, Sri tier dozen bash. Six bottles for
$5 or one. dollar single bottle. - [nov2B,ly

For sale in Carlisle uy S W HAVE R-

SCI2_ O: L,
thousands of corn of Serofula.,• SypirFis. and

.-either impure disease* of the Mood—and (/ theVERY SMALL
QUANTITY which teas used of a hfedierne to effort cares ri
toe* diseases, be onoproof of the nwift/Ml2Dedidd Pm.**

--I.. yfedieine which has subdued and contmered suds disiases..-
th three is unquestionable widener ghat—

BRANT'S 'INDIAN

PUy„inING EXTRACT'
ne ,„,„,,, Dery snivel; there is abundant

proof, i greatcurer erected, that ONE BOTTLE of it con-.
Mins more putifying, healing virtue, and *Nair:tip:racer
than there Is contained In FOUR BOTTLES of any So.'s...

orany other medicine that ham ever beenoffered
for solo: Thero is undoubted proof Inour pamphlets, that
by diuuse of this great Indian Pori**.theY add stem DY-
ING. yot LIVE they that-vier° LAME and CRIPPLED

ran now WALL—they thatworn RICE, SCROFULOUS,
and othenviae diseased, have boon MALLS and CURED.

Hundreds—Thousaxds=,
who hay.° ustcl BRANT'S PURIFIER, after 11,ving used
apd tested •t.t.,tho Sarsaparillas andother ritedtcine!t mo•
tionneltaed tocurobloott diseases, have doeuled Oat—

Brant's is the Cheapesil• • ,
•

4pm:duo:one bottle of it hasawn medical, aimtive matins
in it, and, in minsequence, cures sure disease, in much Lem ..

time, than nor borne ofany othermedicine. '
If than, ant bottle of BRANT'S PURIFIER will care

F OUR 71MES more disease than one bottle of Sauaperil.
la—a BRANT'S PURIFIER. would he an asap atPer
doilars a bottle, as sarsaparilla at ens dollar. But,BasWes
PURIFIER, Is sold 'for only ONE DOLLAR. a Voute; mak._
esa bonlo of it has cured, and icrapableof curin,c FOUR'
TIMES es much disuse as one Wileof SarsapardW, thud. -
fore, Sarsepatille, inconsequence of its fru power and Lad ‘.

medical efficacy. should im sold at no more dam Swesfy. 7,
,Ilwe colts por bottle, to be as Asap as the PURIFIER at

00# &Car.
•

One Dollar's Worth !,

How nuich"CANCEß—hov. leach SYPHILIS—how'
much SCROFULA—wiII anedo//aM worth of 1116017".1
PURIFIER curel Bend.the following statement, which
L apeeimen of its power:—

.9CANCEROU-S SCROFULA!
Is the 'cram ofa dying wan who led Seca He saw

. earedof a worse ease of SCROFULA, by only bads. bate.
UN of Brut'. Purifier, Wan over was cured by the non of
noelrr camons of tho boat Sar.ep,erili. thatwu overt:cede.
Sarsaparilla has notestrwient powertoeffocttheatre
of etch a revoltingly bond.. sue.

Mr. J. B.LUSKIN, or Solna ChuiJa Co.„,N. Y.fed
ado four years—was confined to his bud the lad i=
wu so much diseased and debilitated u to be ruble to
raise Ills hand tohis head. He told the bad audited minim
—had usedut, of the bat Sareapanllaa tono good effect—:,.
got loom cud wow, and was Considered to be in a dying
state, and could not live twenty-four Sows lon,when be
commenced usiFIRANT'S PUMMEL Him mobs..
eaten cooly an car to *or '

• a ads oneawns army&
Si. windiaps un hi.' chin, tothat he breathed through.
the bole ;his err wee so eaten around thatit could be
up out of its place, it only holding by nmaPim; the ose
of ens ono was destroyed by two ulcer.; an nlier urZer
tho arab &Otago esa won't 7,and, had nearly , as thou*
aid Ain body. Thu ha, was afflicted with. MAO
such ptarytt, eared, OA:WU ulcers, on votta parts of his

• person -For further and full'particulUtt, see our PAM-
PHLETS.

Dr. THOMAS WILLIAMS,one of the most shillhlplay.
indium of Rome, was called to see Madan the doe WOPI

• he commenced olden Brant's.purifier. Dr. W. summed
him, and then told him that all the uodieints he OW world
onskl not cure aim—that his case waY

Worse than Hopeless!. .

Now bear Mr.IIARCIN,S statementof mare! Ilegad•

irtg brl i°ofj3
oo dWlFT;:iBails'ofUnirlton7l l' COMItIUCOIIusinEXTRAO7'of

g that, and Wan to gotDater, That bottle
=third mei to gat qr. b 4 whom 1 hod beanambled
iMe year ; mood Lottlat tootedenatoetoodoutof' Mehoraw
the Wed bottle enabled me stedk twotelhe, toRome Co.
tee, whom Iprocyred eth bottle•moro; and when I had fo-
bbed using threth, weentearent of twenty _doer, hod Medal •

Vlatoll icerr "s, Weerrl oo tr uttfoo:t toodplofFr COSZLof

i FO ILTIIEN,WITNESSES.!
Mr. lIASNIN Ma-sworn to the above faeta, sod thefeel

• afro wltnewed end [cabled toby Dr.T.WILLIMIIf—Mf.,
G. 11. BROWN, proprietor of the Weabltoweiforei-11EWL'.
BISSELL, b. LEONARD, wholesaleand Mall dnhigMba
end ELEVENother.rettow4da ,

•

For sale' by 3. . W. RAWLINB BZrS. W
NAVERwricE, Carlisle, j C & G;D:Akick.

D,E Haye, Shippiineburg--Wm Lloyd,
Dieburn—J F Spain., Mechanicsburg—ll Her-
ren, Ngwville—A•C Klink, •Blocmfield—Dea-.
yin..and Haines, MillOrstown—TA Linn & Co
Lanbdisarg—J Milligan, Ickesborg—S
Newport—J W Fontrbm, Otiaraersburg.—J
Shearer, Dillsbnrg—J Martin Luiz, ,Harraburg

All letters and orders raust .boy addrersed to
Wallace & Co., lot; Broadway;,New York.

Acbichira.
a

teuE.,_.._.....! nth..._
NERVOUS ISEASES,_ir~,,, Complaints ww lt are emir& by ni tin
reakened.or uehealthy condition'of tlir.orcv ouseVriam. • -Ifni and cense tent. plioatiOn of thia thy-,

ma. of GALVA_I;i: ?.1 ad, .itIAGNETISM, has
-iced by dislutguished . physicians, both in

...d the United States, to be the mot's ordeals.
....disedatry of the qge. - - . . • •

Dr. CHRISTIE'S—GALVANiO BELT
and

.11.11A%NETTp•FLITIO'
re need with the tetietild certain succesiln.allc

GENERAL DEBILITY,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the
rationale -I.& *-and invigorating the entire system. Also
in FITS, URA. IP, PAILAIIYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEP-
SLA or INDIGESTION,IIHEUNIA. and
CHRONIC, GOUT, KPILEPSY,',MUNIBAGO, DEAF-
NESS, • NERVOUS :MORS, ' PALPITATION OF
THE HEART, AMPLY. Y ALGIA.' PAINS in
the SIDE 'and CHEST, LI t COMPLAINT, SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of the SPINE, HIP
COMPLAINT, --DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFL
CIENOY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENERGY,
and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaint's arise
from one simple cause—namely, •
•ADerangethent of- the Nervous System: r.

ao, 6, NERVOUS COMPLAINTS., ,Drugs and'Medi-
eines increase the iliiease,for they weaken the Vital en..
gies of the already prostrated system ; while under the
strengthening, life.giviug, vilithring influence of Mayan-

lam, as appliedby this beautiful knd wonderfol discovery,
the exhausted patientand weakened sufferer is restored
.to former health; strength+elasticity and vigor. •

The greet peculiarity and excellence of ,a
. DF,Chvistict'S -

consists, 011ie' fact that they arrest-and cure disease by
outward application, in place-of the usual mode of didg.
ging and physicEing the patient, till exhausted Nature
Calks hopelmily under the infliction.

Thry strengthen thewhole -4VA, equalize the circulation
of thetdaaa, inhnnatrthe seeretions, and never do'the slight.
eat ',limy told, any circumstances. Since their intro.
duction-intbe-Uniiad States. mile three years since, more
than 41i44'45 -tre'r so s
Incliniffigall ages, classes and conditions, among wnich
tem a large numberof ladies, whoare peculiarly subject
to Nervous Complaints, have been '

lINTIRELY AND -PERMANENTLY CURED
when alt.hope..f retiet; itudgbeen given up, antLe..
thing else been tried in vain

To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC lIELT;
suppose the rage ofa person 'inflicted with that bane
civilisation, DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic
'Nervous Disorder. In ordinary cases, 'Banda., a e

taken, AChich, by their action on the sleeves and muse es
of the stomach, aithrd temporary relief, but which he v e
the patient in a lower state, and with Injured facult est
after the action thus excited has ceased. Now gorily e
thm with the effect resulting from the dpplication
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, even
in the "come symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the
Belt around • the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as
directed. hi a short period the insensible pereipir4onwill •itct Lhon e-positive-element -..0f the_ Belt, by.
causing a Galvanic circulation which Will paw cf)to the

and thence back again to the positiv , thus
keeping up a continuous Galvanic circulation tar ughiaut
the system. Thus the most severe cases of DYSPEPSIA
are' PERMANENTLY. CURED. A FI.:D/ DAYS IS
OFTEN 'AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE
DISEASE .OF.'YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS-
--Ofthe most-Unfloublea..Cliornrecr,

From all-parts of the Country timid be given, sufficient
to fill every column in this paper!.

AN EXTRAORDINARY- CASE, • _

which conclusively proves that 4Tinth - is stranger thaui•Fiction.",
CUILE OF

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA
Rev. DJ% Landis, a Clergyman

of New Jersey- ,of distinguished attainments and esalted
reputation:— • /

SIDNEY, New Jersey, July PI, 18-16.
Dn. A. 11. C tttttSTlE—Dear sir: You wish to Snow

me what has been the result in fiy- owls case, of theappli.
'cation of TI!E GALVANIC ELT AND NECKLACE
My reply is us tollowst ,

Forabout twenty years been suffering limn D) .
pepsin. Every year the •irmibtaii,beceme worse, nor
could I obtain permanent re trf from any course of meth.
cal treatment whatever. About fourteen years since, Sr.
chnsequente of frequent exposure to the weather, in the

' discharge of my pastoral duties, I becanm'subieet tb 3

severe Chronic Rheumatism, which for year after year
caused.ma indescribable anguish. Farther :.in the wintet
of la and '46, in consequence of preaching ft great dea,

in my own and various other churches in this region, I
?Was attacked by the Bronchitis, which soon became so
eaverls'as to require an immediate suspension of my pas,
torah jaboty. illy nervous system was ilea, thoroughly pros-
trated And es my Bronchitis became worse, soalso did my
Dyspoepsist and Rheumatic atlection—thus evincing that
these disorders were connected with each other', through
the medium of the Nervous System. In the whole phar•
mscopeeia there seemerto be no remedial agent which
could reach and recuperate my ,Nerrous System i °eery
thing that I had trier for this purpose had completely
failed. At last Ideas led by my friends to examine your
inventions, and (though with no very sanguine hopes of
their efficiency,) I determined to try, the effect of the
application of the GALVANIC BELT AND NECICLAt;E,
with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was in June, 1848.

I To Ns. any.sv TWO .-DAYS'IIT D Terr.l,lA

HAD nose; IN morn. DAYS I WA. ENADI.TII TO nrscsta
SAT PASTORAL LABORS j nos HATA I SINCE 05111,141 a treats
1113IIVIEVON ACCOUNT Or THE BRONCHITIS ; ace 'BIM.,

Manic AFFECTION Iran ENTIRELY CEARED TO T.1100111.0 Me.
Such is the wonderfuland happy results of the ex pa rirtie nt

I have recommended the-BELT and FLUID to Many
whohave been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affec-
tion.. They have tried. them, wino it•rrr ncautry I
lIILISTE, IN AVERY case.

I am, dear sir, very respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC. 'NECKLACE

riiiria for .all complaints Directing the Throat or head,
such as Bronchitis, inflamniation of the Throat, Nervous
and Bide Ileadache, Dizziness of the Ileail, Neuralgia in
the Face (Buzzingor Roaring lathe Ears, .Ileafness, which
is geuefillyy Nervous, and that distressed complaint, called
Tic'Doloreux. ' •

Paler and :Paralysis.
AllphySicians acknowledge that these terrible diseases

are caused by a deficiency of Nerraus Energy in the
affected limbs. On. CIIRIATII2II thilvanie Articles will
supply this deficient power, and a, complete and entire
cure is thus effected. r . •

•

1000 Cases .of Fait( and Paralysis
pave been reported to De. CHRISTI C. and his Agents within
the last two years, Which have been entirely iestored.,

no 1:1;?;eCnsllA dill'RUkiati's.iefiourof Brooklyn ,Bfr ooLk ly)o. N..aln.l A l1.
JO helpless that he had to he fed The most celebrated
physicians gave him up. In fire days•after Ito commence?
.wearing the Gssyssic BELT, 1,4:42 I.Aele, are Itosesmers,
be walkmlacross the room, and in three weeks he had per.
fectly recovered .his health. Captain Tomes is severity
gears ofage. .

Severe Deafness' Cured-- .
•

Thefollowing is an extinct from a letter latelyree‘ied
rom adistinguished physician in the State of Virginia

"A. fr.:Cifiiivris, M. D.Dear Sir ; Oneoral).patient,.unknowndo me; obtained your Galvanic BM and Neck.

raii srieissti!l'eheMelis'ettaii•Fiti ‘g*flor a le:l7l°XosneirelVtoir7o °4l .
system was muchAlsonlered, and her general health
poor. Much was donepreviously to theapplication of the
Belt.but with very: little success, and I fool It only right
to tell you, that since she commenced wearing the Belt
and using the Fluid, but a few weeks ego, she his
ENTIRELY RECOVERED 11Eli AIEARING, and her
general healthrsbetter than for several years."

Every case of Deafness, if it be Nervous, as it
generally is. canbe cured by ttds wonderful remedy.

• • . DR... G\H RI STI E'S
' GALVANIC BRACELETS

• Are found of vast service incases of. Convulsionsor. Fits,
Spasmodic Complaints; and general Nervous Affections of
the head end upperextremities. Also in Palsy and-Dimly;

and all iliseases• caused by deficiency of power
or Nervous Energy in the limbs or other organs ofdhe
body.

(((i. Many huodreeDbrlificates from parts -of- -
countryof the most extraordinary character can be given,

No trouble or inconvenience .attenile the use of
DR; CHRISTIE'S- GALVANIC : ARTICLES, and
they may be Worn by' the most feable'and delicate with
perfect ease and witty. In Many cases the sometime
ttenihog their tea is lushly pleasant and °grew:Me...They

can be sent to any part of the country.

rriCOs: • I,_•
The Galvanic Bette.. .

The Galvanio Necklace `7l'stro Dollars,
Th. Galvaailo Bracelets, *One DollarEach.
The MagneticFluid, - • -One Dollar.

gv Thecaiticleskere accompanied by Sill and plate
•• directions. Pamphlet's with full pf.rticu*rii may be bili

at the enthralled Agent
•

Sold in Carlisle by S. ELLIOTT •

P I'Rii-
. . and-FISH,' -

.

TvtAdKERE,I4 Shad, Codfish, almoo, flexr-
rings,'Pork, Risamand Sides, Shouldefi;

Lard and Cines(); roost:ldly on- hand and fay-
solo'-by - .. ...I 'PALMER. & Co.-. ;,

. 3farket..S.troht Wharf, Philadelphia....
• Miiieh .2.0,.1*,150-lin,' • -.,.. ' ' '

. , •',Cheap GrocerlOs, • 4,
. •

Sugar, Collee, Molassi2s; RonnY; Clieese, (Vella
Slimes, Yeast Powders,hteectironi, Farinu,sltiee
riunr.-_,Boker'fi Chocolate, linker's 'Cocoa;
Brown's Iloincrinsthic Chocolate, Oranges Co-
ioalkluis, Raisins, tinif Currants, forlale

Itiareh . C. INHOk'F'S.

~~cticii~c~.
„

7
„

DIOPP.A. -S.
Le Pltls and .11fters.,?,
teseMadichtes have now been 1.4./i.o tho• .le. ubperiod of FIFTEEN yPARs, andthat time have maintained (thigh olittractormoat every part of the globefor their extrier-
r and •imrhediate pkwer of restoring perfectt toparsons suffering under'nearlyevery kind
ime,to which the human framele liable. ,•

IN. MANY THOUEiAIITDS. •

• • •

.ificated- instonees, they, have even rescued;re:from the very vergeofic untimely grave, •drib-e-Ascend .-of-thei-dayintrrnt-
failed atul 'to 'many/MO midi they have •
ieutly secured that uniform er.joyinefit "ofa -without Which- lith_itself .

at. • So trent, indeed, has their efficacy Mira- •
and infallibly proied, that .it has appeared
ly lees then miraculous to those Who'vrereinted with 'thebeautifully Philosophical priti-
upon which-they ire compP,iindcd, and aride,
they consequently act: It., was to 'their -

...aifest and sensible action inpurifying theeprings
and channele of life, and enduing 'them 'with re:
newed tone alid vigor, that they,were indebted for
their name. • "

Unlike the host of perufelous quackories which
boast of vegetable ingredientsi,the LIFE NEDI- /cum are purely and4olely vegTtable ; and con.'
lain neither Magnory, nor Antimony-01er Am.nie, nor any other mineralj in soy form ,whatever.-Thetare entirely soinposed-ofrextractO from rare . ---

•

,and powerful plants;the.,_vittues of which, thoughlong known to several Indian tribes, and recently
to someeminent pharmaceutical cheniists, are alto-getherunknown to ties ignorant pretenders to
medical,science Vaud were never beforrjAdminie-,tired in so happily plficacieusw combinthion, •

The first operation is to looasit from the coats of
- lisp stomach and itowitls.-the-various impurities and -

crudities constantly *sitting round' them ; and to
remove thi hardened"faces', whielit.Collect iu the '
convolutions of' the-emailintestine'. Other ,medi---

.einea 'only partially cleanse these, and leave Such
collectedmassesbehind to produce habitual Costive-

_

nese, with all its train of evils, or sudden Diarrlima '
with' its 'imminent dangers. - 'This fact is- well' \-f. •
--known to all regular anatomists who examine the
huMan bowels after 'death ; and hence the preju-
dice of theee,well-infeiinedMen against the quack
medicines of the age. The second efjeet of the
VEGETABLE burr CMS" is to
elian'eethe kidneys and tinsuladifer ; midi by this
means, the liver and lunge, the healthful action of
which'entirely depends upon the•regglarV of this
urinary organs. 'The blood, which talc its red

" color from the agencyof the liver and lung, before
it proms into the heart, being thus purifie'll by them,
aud ninifishe'd 'byfood corinitigfrstrna clean stomach,
eoursee'freely through the veins, renews every part
of the system, and triumphantly moue tine banner ,
of health in the,bloorning cheek._- • •

The followiliff aro among the distressing variety
of human_dise es in. which the VEGETABLE
Ligg KED am are- well known to. be infal-
lible

Dyspp,pBlA, by thoroughlkeloansing the first
and fleeced stomachs; and, creating a flow of pure
healthy. bile, -instead of the stale and acrid kind ;

FLA.TULENCY;-Loss of Appetite, Heartburn,
Headache, Restlessness,lll-tempsr

'
Anxiety,

Languor, and Melancholy, which are the general
symptoms 6f Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural ,
consequence of its cure.

. Cootivoneos,.by cleansing the whole length'of
the intestines with a solvent' precise, end without .
violence: all violent purgesleave the bowels coati,.

'_,Within two-days.
Dierrhtißafin anideilbyCli wloalicehr tuebye 'creammpolvaining the

---;harp ac
occasioned, and by promoting thelubricative stie7r-\
lien of the mucous membrane.

' --Fevers of -all-kinds: by restoring the blood-to •.-

regular circulation,rthrough:_the,procees -of -perspi,•,.,;=.
ration in such cases, and the thorough solutiottei
all intestinal obstruction in others.. .

The Lire M D 1:4co have WI irrV.ncwra te •
cure RKEErmAiim permanently. itt three
weeks, and GOV! thattime, by COMOTillie
local inflammatio ont.the-muscles and-ligaments
of the joints:

Dropsies of all kinds, by freeing and, strength-
ening tiro kidneys and bladder : they operate moat '

ilielightfully on these in portanC- organi i and hence
have ever been found'a certain remedy for the
worst canes of GRAVEL.. .

Also worms, by dislodging from the timings
of the bowels ,the slimY matter to which-these
creatures adhere... • _

Alithrna and Consumption; by relieving the
air-vessels ofthe lunge from the moons which GUM

@fight colds will occasion, add which, if not re-
moved, becomes hardened, and produces_ there
dreadful diseases .

SCUM, Uleeri, end Inveterate Bores, by
the perfect purit}L,which them LIFE DI
orNEs give, to theblood, and all the iihmors.

Scorbutic Eruptions rod Bad Complex-
ions, by their altordtive effect upon the fluids that
feed the skin, and the. morbid state of whiCh ocCe-
sions all eruptive coinOuts,
other disagreeable complexions,/ -

Tho use of these Pillrfor a very Rhea time will
effect an entire cure of SALT RHEUM, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of the skin.
COMMON COLDS and INFLUENZA_ will
always bo cured by one dese,.or by two even in

.:the worst cases. . .
....

aulidn'EolistirSta.te Ans.alar daym,eidhy. vEfortohrr is inAßostLdE istrinerssnitMEDICINES deserve a. distinct and emphatic'
sicommendation. It is well known to hundreds in

Attie city, that the former prdprietor'of theso,valu.
able Medicines' was himself afflicted with. hi
complaint for upwards ofTIIIRTY-TIVII.Tglas ; and '
that Ito tried in _vain every remedy proscribed.withinl o whole complain of the illizteria Medics.
He how ver at length tried the Medicine which is' ,~
now. etre od to the publitg—and-he was curod'in a
very eliort.tirrie, after his 'recovery had, lean pro-
nounced not only improbable, but abetifiitelyim-
possible, by any human menus, ,

FEVER AND ILGUE.
.• For tljiiricourge Of the-western .country,theas ,Medicinawill .be fonett•treafe, speedy, and certain
remedy. Other inediehmt: leave the system.sub-
ject to a return of the diseaho—a cure by the.. .
medicines is,permanent—TßY TIIEM, SA..
TISFIED, AND DE CURED.
Bilious Fevers and Liver Oomplainta.

General Debility' Lose or •Arrrarra, 4E/
DISEASES OF FEMALES—theso mod' ines have been
need with the most ieneficialresul in cases of this
description :-Kitt's 'vit., end 'CaOFUtk, in its
worst forms, yields to the i ltbye powerful action of
these .remarkable Medicines.- NIGHT SWEATS,
NERVOUS DESILITY, NERVdUEI COMPLAINTS Or all
kinds, PALSITATIO:sI TIIE -4/EAR'N, PAINTER"-,
C'omo,are speedily cured. ,;„,

MERCURIAL . ...

Persons whose constitutions have Ihicorne im-
jaitrythe •injudiciopti use of MERCURY, wilt loud
doelNledicipePu perfect, cure, ari they never fail -
to radicate from the .eysteM. all' -the effects of
Mercury infinitely,..sooner, then,lhe moat-powerful
prreparations of Sarsaparilla. A single Arial will
place thein.beyond the reecho of competition, iu the

' estimation of every patient. •
• : BE CAREFUL ,OF COUNTERFEITS.
-. Several have_luteiy been discovered, and their
.nefarious authors Urresied, both in the city of Zlew
York and abroad..

Buy of no one who is not an AUTHOSLIIILI
Pre?ored and sold by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT,3IIO

Broadway, New-York., , . .
FOR SALE :111C •

J• W. RA.WLINS. Carlisle, Pa. .

t YOTJRSELE
'25 CENTS !

Is of the pocket
;,or, Everyone
ysiehnt ! Twyn-
dition; with up-
hundred erittra-
ring private ilia-
w.ry &tape and
malrormationa I

Aerati -Ve system;
YOUNG., M.D.
to has now• or-. .

secret discsise', •
_M OF MATAIIMERT,

as by the tneseriptions,qoataine,il in this hopik.nny....
one may cure himself, Without liindrafEto -Inc;c4
silicas, or the knowletlKe ,of 'the most intimate
friend, and with one tenth the usual expense, Its
addition to the 90116081 routine of private disease, ''. •
'it ftilly„explains.the'cause.of manhood's early do ,

'cline, with observations on .marriage—besides -

'ninny other derangempts which it. would not be;
proper to, coismorate.in the piddio prints.. .

iCrAlsk 11CVSOMIICIldtMg; TWENTY-FIVE
prints..

_ iiiTS,
closed its ti letter; will receive one copy adds

I ank, hrinakof-live•eopies7ivill.lic sent for one
' t °ITN, Address,' "VW ',W. 'YOUNW:No. 159,•-- •k ‘

.ieiconuilted on. any. ot -„ .It.LreEr Vtieicit „:4,PcI.I,IL/pLASI'III.A , I ostlinitl.. ---

,1 ' 11c4.1 1)i-silca9 preactilail l
lions, tithis Oftices.,.l 52

in Irisday-between 9 and' 3 o'clock, (Sainhiyi excepted)
ISlay,l, ltso. • • , : , . . .., ,

...____

, AcOnographic Enciclopmdta, .
._‘THIS t'aluablo%woalq•edifed 'by :9nencer l'.

gird;of . Dieltilistni 'Qollogo,•'• is 'no* sin' ?lig
course or publication,: It into be'coniploird.ie '
Twenty-Five Monthly .Nuather:l, illastratra ky , .

Ave,. Ihmared Strel EngraviVs. `-The -Flee ', •
Niimber can. he seen lit .14Itrim's Bonk Sioro,,
Where subscriptions!! will; be received for th. .:

' '.: "' ' • : ILVs:i.. ..
'.,
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